
infritc rrcctnr s. Nc4 tttttani'ii.f may upco anj uuih la elwi the
cirti ll in somewhat ciilmi.t Jn.ucie imn iti salutary rennet. Jbe

rot-rm- c.f a !etp inow had faS- - turn an I then, though there Ve no.
Ini duiing the oU;hi, but the sun ap. thing In any manner if r.rchc r.t.ble in

pcared with a much brilliancy a evrr lh wnrdt or of the atcuted,
nd the birda of winter a.ng at ai the neit i.ppoitiniity tpit f' rtS the

cuare lr"n (rut ci ti.e ua wan iry i entrance was t-- lcri low ami n.ir.
author, yet ! mun ttaJer that, j row passage through the rncki, at ihr

wl.Iih, if it it a littls rarii ,

t t
the belter and the iiilubiunti jfti

ding u!l cUki, age, ,J 'f "
swallow It widt guitu w ,'un v. ,,;
evrn ntor.itfi the Vankrr,, 4 j
bun and Pi. UWt, we have ifrn attct.'nibjt bctwien the cock cf si i
mencao ship and the I'.n tuir te . '

or CUsfnu houie ofiucri, brtj. l'
.n.m ha. I .... 1 . ... .

twcttly as they were wont to tin. M. enm oi cmirrairi enmity, aim poiin Wituncr, it iti the umr, I tn'l of l,ich on an Immcnie lion
-- .1 thai ilic hrrir warnrr, tr dmr, "tt3t"wt:trttj' ft a 6 iltfetl ton ihc fountain of human kitidiutt.t rf llfibreai,ftt,"lli trader inpirt.

Udliemitht ace the alavca of whom Her ai not the open and recllctt ber.irmlrr i ccnarrju nt!y lie touU ile uuiirj jHmert f nui to oj-r- to
lltp diflttrtit toM anl vitbgri ilie outUt , oJ at htth tbc IbiUtrt the robber bad apoken and which tc J ing of a slanderer no direct vbhly.

wished to ieli. You aha'. not have Ifg ipimeli are Utea t no um wouia

lhcm,'ad the woman of the house throw open a door far rcdreu out
with tccmintr anoer i thev are mine, all in kiodneal and good felling he

in the Htut ttliUh lie f Uitfi!, thtt he ihtrnteltrt wtro comptllecl to nop,
mllit ofitj'm the tjrcti tf hU jour. ' Stsantt? U a word tht id amUrof

try the'morc rc-ili- ly, I'nr tliit or. liinr hJ thetrcict pcr bfopcDiog
an J vilH tl.ii inirntinn, it wrnl :'c door hit h lid ta the jnmr nl

roKTinv
n.laather fold me sun had omc to (till of trifles, which of themttlvei

boy them, I have ent them eff, and ate lioworiuy ol oatrvatmn, or mrowai ( couoly , trut in 1 irginia at the J of tl.e orty UuLt.cr Ll JiatlaJ, and
ihey arc now far from, the reach of an air ol ridicule upon quaimee whicn
your purrmt you niar. thettMe go are reaiiy treaitawe lo tnc nert, anu

tack on tbe filthy contenti U
baml nsuteous e .tTi.m.H.J

sortl f greate which hai Lea
mulated during the , j wh" j
ihc Cook always deexs hit perqy,.
and seilt U the oap th4ml!tr ,
reiurn.TIa Archangel, ty,
a Muscovite gel a severe ru ,,, ,
front the mate of a vend, f:ii rti.
iH hia food w icn the eii , .. .

" . . V I . aa aaas you came, without thtm., .Thus ending wun aome nail itranr-ie-u e

time ir.t curt was anting, aim iuj it ai me unciiug ti tnc tme worj in
puMUhed in the viSUge piinl, that he modem t'unrt, wi;h aabiiii liii!r, a
'would j. y the highetf piiccafor a dor timiUr in coostructido, aad uted
ntin.brr of likely nrrot t." A a'Kio to guard tbe entrance of like apart
at the j u'jllci 'ui iij'rarrj, a oum'jtr me&l, fltw J.jwajit!l lHragreateat
oi" inJiviJu .l cjlltij upon him at ln crlcrttr t Cut-- U iul lev. caofened

apoke the old hag, who knew well how prenion of commendation
to act her part she had lold many it smilra, al t,ik-a- itj mmJrt wbik
io-..t- he knew her huiband would get I '" he atwlta.

mo5.y wttnnt'V tiiiposinff of them, (TliVw wanvTBuJof faireifhrdmIddii; g, dciriog to'itrll. lie d thit ta thit degenerate ae It rcq i'irrd hii,a a a. I a aiaaltii. iherewaanoalteratKmi bt therefore j,e how maov I blossom fait riten.

T1MK AND HIS CWLDTII V.

Tibs paused tly, m h went Iti round,

F he felt aa lawaid psia,
Ijrtif ht liii fit en loly ground,
. IVilb a eselarMJiofy ftruii I '

l. ..... '

0 thf my diHhter 1 icii, an br'rht.
With FMtMt emilil ktrp pti ,

for J b ifojl in world tmtright,

a And ,cct abb a oea I't Ue.- -

Ad hit hear! heat high, it he liraed roum!.

At iba ao'iaa of feottfrpi alih.
Ami !t knew, m he beard lbs l)iuiellng

S Wild,

I' a it F!at!i'hl tpeedittg by.

" air," cried Falaebou.1. "wo mt,

ma.Jearttraip,urcnaei, ami wt aKul a mortal Nimaieu vi uein ana cisoa tenia cf the binnacle lawn,, in J nit(t'm

wards drawing the wick tbmu.k k:!leaving the i l icr, tahcu a tall, rough. I to eiert hit u'rw tt itfcrt'ih of bddy aaaeu ir nia ntrte io oe ormigni. ,ng imo matullty, has been olasted,
I regret eatremely,' said the robber, and torn from its Hem. and Iramnled'thlcittk nioiifitaineer, atiotlru lim lu cauie any til At to ue produced teeth with the keen relit

ment of a pampered enkuret .and appealed to be vcry.deiirytii to jni! that, lOo, ffom the Inner aide
it pome idea may be formed of ib.

that my wife will not let you have umjer foot ty the vindictive, the tin.
them was eure she would, or else relenting m.lice of the lale bearer !
I would oat have brought you a far lluW nuch of vSitue. of innocei.ee. of

ui'in.n t,f lame aiich property, lo for the robhera tery iud:cioukly ai
a larton tied up iu the ciiict, or t'iw left one of their number in the immente quantity o(' gnatf .

in lhvaua,ss food, from the faeiih.,out of the way to ste them. A a Lcuius. shrinking from the cold eaieone uiiutcuatonud to the company til cave, because,, had they ilottd the
besides vast quaotitrea falive oJ aideep enow has fallen, you tannoi pos- - j0f the world, haa been made desolateluth men, tbe appearance cf lint man door without aome oue Ulrg lutiJ

sibly h-i- the road wnbout a guide I forcver J and for what i To furnishwould bae bcto itarthnn: he waa luii to open it, thev woultJ he been Ue

will accompany yu. I he trader ac J t tome of convctiation for an hour.ix let high, aud large in proporticm, bated forever from entering! the
with thick sh.i jxy hair that had becu great and atupfnjoua I cm thkh aa cepted the company of the assassin, m .,. unfeelini? and hard heaited

and they departed. They bad left the J,e the withering breath of the Si.
mountain lar behind them, and had rocco .K.t sweena over the deaeri. de.

tuUt rcd to gnaw tu a $;rcat length, attached to tlic dor Cutilu be latten
ubich. with a certain wildurit utnl rd, but mt unlinked, Mithout the at

butter, the annual Cinsttmioa of
merican hotf lani is about 0,iM
kegs tif from 30 to ZS Iba rack I If
we add to this the very cnatiilerabl
quauiity prtnluccd in the city and tal
viroua, ihe reader mutt U cnaviared
that the Bpaniards of Cuba, any wore
than ihe Yankees of America,, do net
allow their food In stick is their

, :..iv..,;t ut.i of cuuotcuaiice aud cr.Uistancc of the key. The: room they aj.pn.acr.ej witnin view ol tne ueati-- 1 ttrf,yjng kU ol lire that lies in its path,
ned place of murder, when the tobberihe coke of this iniril of ev 1 aev.

I hare li'nify but i c J i

I made birMli in ill lniiilofn rich,
Ami the world I left uui--l ;

' I mrt, joat now, fK.f tli an,
; Anil hit brfke were luM.'.n;? re ;

Wo meiey? I critn. 'fur ) our jruili la djn.
And caunot It waahtd a a) .'

"So ll 'n fieri hf! in Ii.pa,
Where Le LiiihLIjf kn !.d py I

Ami then rame up mniilcii f.ir,
Whute luvtr aa lai aaay i

hrlf.iun. Lire black wbukerw. ami now tntrred wat about twenty fret
for ie first lime addressed the trader, efl the dearest and most aacred tiestiiitluvm bcurd, rendered him a very rquare, and just high enough for the
after Icaviner the houte. Thev had of social life, and brings iu ha min

ihroati for want of rntf fjogged along without speaking a word:
linage etiblc Upht to the ej j of the alkt to aunt upright j the only
licH-.li- r. Hut to a man like the Ira- - li;h( (and ih&t waa a d m one) cither
ili r, hIio.c buaihcti buioght hiai often by night or da), proceeded from a

sorrow, aud, too often, hopctcas mi
one was thinking of home tbe other ry.
of Riurdcr. 4 These are dangerousiito Ct.nt.ut Hviih tucl 41. i n, In. me in jump act upon a rude tonniocted It . T. Mettenger and Journal.

Miacc Jcar-i- l.

a

f
AOKF.n.

A toping Yankee, who is nrorerlw
Mii laiihrr uluimiuK ir f.r from bit, which, with the natural cluvmliU Iter he ui by anoil.tr't iiJe i lutes,' said the robber, and one would

have thought that you would havend l lu'ii-- i jircpotaratiiin he received the com. inett of tbe place, rendered it ap-- M.EEP AND DEATH:
bit ti afraid to travel such a loties me. Hut brr Lrf relurnr.l, an ! fuuiid br not, isl for getting his living by his wit.iiiuinciiii ii wnii pleasure, and, bring pcarance ii!liiful. Ihcy had bern The angtl of slumber and the angel

. Le.Jit4 .iUr,!i.-.- irmpped tir ar ltmlllI T6farTriis'i :.i - r.;..i "eatti, iraterually locked
ii tnd return, he acciiut d an invito- - ihc captain, who it already introduced to each

over thej... W,,..M. ........ . , . borongh, a tew daya ainee?, when the
following dialogue passed between thi"i'M 9 III., WUUUtilutiou to accompany the nun t j I. is it- - tJ the reader, applied fur aud obtained

f m if it In .l.iil I .km.lrl . .r Ihil lost and his profitable customer t
Cactaiu Knight. 1 gaess rif uU--

idi id--, 8Upposin, from bis appareu! admittance. SS hat think ye of tny
wlkitude, that he would meet with do I ;dgerr were the first worc'a with
diffiiuTii' Li niukiir? a barrtin. wlich lie accoaicd them. fc!o well,'

vou are a man brave at hea.l, used to - "w" cvc,1nSl f.recuoeu upon

iU,.ret: anr! iherVr.r nr. harV,! fnr .v ,dc --. habltatrona of men a small gbiss of that good old rye iT
fmf.PtMi.. ll.i, .Je.h f ,h- - mL wtre 001 ''. I MiUoeea per you ro. I ve got another raal r.oodr Alu.ont iaul lesduiion i little did irplicd one, ' that I would like to ate

lie suppose that the mu ir.h whom ihis daccrr in bis 1ieart,' and he ber had the desired effect, for he o. Iv
v

. 5" ll!e B,f' MuJ ,he evtoin Ml joke to tell ye.'' t,, i . a . l. ii . ..... a. .. a. -- .n a

.. ut,.,i r. t- - ..k-,t- ... .v- - ....""'""iuwcwiii iiutuco. run nr.ci My dear air, "replied the lanlori.

Tlifn oi l Time Jkm.I !.l i l ' nJ aejit,
W Uen lie l.r nl lhi u!- - f tf

And lif liinii d 'o Tiiitb, and rid " Fur'jtli
U fng-hter- w ht rn e ti J"

"O lire," she eriil, M fry est krt dim

Mb my f epinfr Light mid 'Ui
1'i.r I alf hoo.! it strode, likI he Sittilonj

Like tl.c RMiiiift flit y ;
.

" Ai d be ill not ttop"V "moment Ut mt,
liut mutly on be ro i

And herc';r I go it it erer , ' "
, Ue.bG Tilled tbe awtl.l iib watt."

AnJ the ok! mm wept ngiin! like a child,

At b't li heard her m) :

Thtn he tixik hit course on l.i fi;ry hofte,

For be euuld no longer ttjy.

was untied or nut. The trader, with. M I love a good joke, but my butcher

b waflow journeying, and to whote drw one liom tt ahcath, aud fell the
iTouij he was (juing, bad dipped bit keen, aharp poiut, and bis uioney
l)4n(l deep in the gore i f human vie- - safe in my pocket.' Who, nt wlut
timi little did he suppose that it wat place, and iu what maimer, ahull v.c

tut in, aa is mcir manner, nc two be
ncficcnt (ienii of mankind tepoaed in
a mournful embrace, and ui.ht came

out recollecting that he was alone, that
he was far from any habitation, and

won't take jokes in payment lor beef ;
nor will my grocer accept jokes ia )r

raniuiy on. r . , . . , r 1 n Ziu he was with an individual he hadonly a snare that be luojniht with kill Liui." Ukk'.d a third. ,' .Never
tbe more cane, be murdered, and that I mind,' aaid llrown for that was the Then the angtl of;t!omber rfZ K -I-I "never seen before the previous dav,

from hit massy couch, aud veofiUanswered, I generally go armed, but 1
. Well, a aid the Vault ee, findingscattered from his' had J the invisible'

be was on his way lo an infernal ucn leuder nrinc 1 will finish him ; but
of robbers, into whose clu'ches many do yu ro to the rocky height with It my putola yesterday at the Hotel

'iiutaiuly, however, his suspicion,
tne oa game blocked in good earnest,

. n,,ru. t,. . .., A-.- .-. .11slumber seeds. The 'wind of nirbthad JalL u frutn which none escaped, j rifles riauy loaded, and should 1 miss,
w afted

-- i
themk,K,XA4iUluiUeIto the oi IleJ'ke;hethcr

"' TT i TVw ere awakened. Whv this question,; Hut it was'evco w, and "ne was ridingjdo vou make sure of him you hav c
I

E. ' , , ., . . , ....
Su Time nt.tfd on bVragfe'"fl'r.b', c(im; by ihc tide of the (hifl tk nctnongnt. anu openeu nt tut puce' 111 "nij jHtif"f 'y7 --inn nc with sweet sleep descended upoo theAnd falsehood lultowed fail i ct a large diik knile, the only weaponwas about to depart, when a deep.(leader, nl this desperate tund, and he ncver told j pu afore, and inhall cst
fcn yOt-t- i a aTh aiwa trirllKiaT TawTj t oFvc:fsctt''tv1thliTinSrh4;.tvou1 J w'Uh j al'roiig, and jiouorouj Vuice "was heardnta bta"pnliclstSfl. His W6FdrhaJ na4H4aHMcHtag, irvrrr the

grey-haire- d tire to the cradled infant.
you a treat any how

To. tb ink I19w her lot aa cii . the preatett friend. Hut did not an comiu from an extreme corner of the No it won't,' said ther lialori,scarcely died upou bis lips, when he
feltaomcihinc TressTrTT"S akir hti The aick. mau. forgot hia pains, the un- -inwaid supposition, a secret thought rom. 4 Capt;in Trown,r said the ' rour jokes have me too much ,happy his sot rows, tbe poor hia caresI cnrntwver him, that his companion person, it is my wish that you spare side 1 he turned to know what touched
htm, and he taw ihefobber'e Lwl

already but aa you have promised it,
III htt'en lo if-;- "" , y :

every, eye was uoacd.. ..w;i3 .111 assamn, anu .mat ne sougnt iina man t we nave aneu uioou
hit money his life f N"! Conscious euooch 1 we have L" Id lo.u(Lcc us

. Aod r(ow i?a bcoign labors beinjrsnap. tjuKK as inougM he drew bis There, aaid the Yankee, triumph.

fiUMMF.lt RKCOl.tFCTtONS.

' I i awetl 'ita awett tiia uiuuut dreaa
Thai haunts lit in our wii.ur knuii ,

Tb amrmwe'eJ mi of a tWav
I U toic f biidi, the brcatt) vf fl:)ei',

And the warm breeie tliat Kgtr.V frarrt

eouea, ine una angei or aiumoer a. a&Uy placing three xmixjua the cuua...of iniKM-encf-, aud probity, aud ho. as long asJife.wilt Lit j .what mceldaggciiinpni hil. pocket, lhrust.it Jn
nour, bimsilf, h auaoected oot the ciwwanvf 1 heard him mention a the robber's bosom, and, puulhgspurs gam jla v --clown- byatt...J4jf-ba- e

thoughtful h'rtnherj'tnd wrtf thcerfnttfwant ol tnem in ntrirrs. ins was a witc, ci.iiarcii monitr 1 1 too onc 1 to. 01a noise, nau icu tne assassin whiskey. Did I ever play (hat uuk -

lYi "heotha
'

red wvroiug awakes,
L tl I a a a

ur to fear him . more, when other ob--miiul w jucli W4. oiily aroused to a had. them all, and J loved them with on?vou afore J4-. ' ;:- --

i No indeed, that'a a new one ildjKcnsc ol pei il by some rtat and tvi i tenderness, I, though now ap outlaw, a
T"Ti.. "r.,t - ,. "' ' ' '' - r liruViti.1.. 'a . . .1 4.'. . ...? .1 t 1 a .. f

jects.no less dreadful, attracted his at-- n.t0 'u ' their
f' - M.btiefactori- -- Oh, hoirtentiottT fcr onloUiog up he saw two the Captain, as he handed: do n: tf'good is it to do good unseen and: lameu with 1 iUcs ready cocked and bottle, ., ;,r- j,-;- r.riyr..:v.,c.J ho road the atranger took after I let lion, and wouIJ. let him pass on

leaving the town a lew miles, wi one molested, unhaimed, untouched, that secret ! bow delightful la our uutt."- -

'i lie vat era and the hit''fin Icavta.

T bere it. a dream, awreaJi aaiie
ycara f MaU4rotura,

And heartt,' that we no more maf meet,
. At Ioik11 beat, at trulj burn,
Ami eyet weep back lo in tahi'e
VTeineMor IbeVpaiTIiig'tmite.

It eomet like muii? heard at night,

ihe joker very deliberately helpedThua spake the frie?ndly angej T?ff( whkh thrpiigh. a. cauiJtry. wild and he might . again press them to hia bu- -
mttizles pointed towrds him. It was
then he believed hia hour of death had
come, and, as he" iavoIuhtariTy bowed
upon hia saddfer elipectiug cvefy mo'--

som : I caii give'thee gold more thau tiumoer the anga-t- - l tieatrt looked
upon him with siUnt aorr&w,-"e- ud -uenoiaie at i.au piisaiuiy uc conceivcu:

f not'7r"ingte r"colTB-ge-
Tf itwetfiBgw"ia he possesses. Wtt tliou do as f have

hi mse If tiv a bumptF whhooe ;hand,
while, with the other, he
ed ibejpcDmettohia. pocket j exclaim- -

r

ingi nji he' walkcfl from th'e Bar,-- - I -- "

told you my ne w joke hyuld;Ciiyo 1

sJarTtw die imi$.mtr!? mrnt tlteuKcV
muTtltude of thoughts with quick sue- -

II

f r

m.

td 111 Ins large dark eye." 'AlasL
I I al.a - . . aiawoif, l.ere .lived and roamed withoul.ike.morn't firtt danin to A.ir iiyi.l, e.trtn .ts,l r,,iH Ttlm-- r W;, ..Til, " mat-- i cftuncw, like ttrysell,

ped, gazing w ith eston)shn?ent at the
sjeik eirMi'l j: R.tah'ag

, firrai) d hii
t.iuiitcuaucc u.wtv liie, a demon's tlun

lnultitainjn, bt ing too - far. from the"

irfntjTt'al""To w btt toiiw'a feepa .11.. . " r'-'- ' Calls- Hie hrr iMm. K' "
a a a a I
innn. tne sun nau tontr since been cntrureo, crosseu nis mina,:ana; net . :"m,""'-"-'"''- ma man s. He however listened with

attention uiut.. the speaker bad uoibU.I hidVtrclund' l!i4 wesieru uvouo w iahed that-- he might lire; " The rob--
I tc hgtit oiaope ana oioi m 01 lu tn.
Mat- - yet,o yet ihe tamirer Uiat ";;

i a v. u a r 1 ii'lia t I j I rl SiUftV t

ONArtlAN'S Ill-NTI- EXCL'nlJh,'.
.

"IMjr. brother .tcpCcd thc.,vaoget ,of'j'nil'lt "ira"come hbu'ra rti the night etl meantime the other robben looked bcra fired and he heard the bullets
w histle as they passed close by his head

4 Dt i 'ytwtre r h ear'bf 't fier escape 3 '
There it a iwWht i ih ham, bctox they ai rived at the. place of slumber, will ' not ' the good when

they awaken, owothce as their friend
aghast they knew the leader's anger
from his looks, a .d the v trembled forlinirrrinr amile. a larrwel! rav.

' their destination: It was a Small lOW
and benefactor, and will they notthe consequences. And is ii vou

n b ,

A l.rpe uf rapture kioibing yet,
A Ulo fam Uie tun tbal'a act !

blesa thee ? Are we not hrothera andJames Bedford,' said the leader, in

on't on Connecticut river?'' atked
Jonathan Timbertoes, while amusing '

his old Dutch hostess, who had agreed
to entertain him under the roof of her
log cottage, for and in consideration ..

messengers of our father ?

houe, or lather hut, surr. unded by a
j few but very few acres of arable land,
j and Mtuated nbout midway up the
jliiueUiJge.
j On entering, the trader found three

voice of thunder, Mhat would thus

out tney niibsca Mm. nope maue
him prtsf his horse's side still closer,
and the noble animal, as if conscious
that his master's Tifo- - depended ' upon
his, rxertioos, sprang forward with
surprising swiftness, and in a few
hpu re' earned h$ 0

"
ioer in iHf v illage

Thus he spakethe eye of the andictate tJ mc do6t thou,' whose
gel of death sparkled, and he clasped
a. a .a -hand has rnided the sharpest pointed
nia urotner more loudly to bis emi otln r jiun seated by the ,fire, : ere- - knif to ike ihroat of many a victim,

he hajlJcftj, jaAoycJJ.aad aavageln appearance s.h.i,nter.v. juaeak. tu. Jnc-jct- f ,.mercv.s-o- f. rut 'Oj

of a bran new tin milk pan. "No, I
never did; dew l1U was the reply."

. . M iVttJl you nsuftt know that-- i afi4
CncleZek'e tock it into our heads s.

brace.
- rrMiheted from tbe German'being satiated or tatUfied with what

, J.4te, u'tr tf.e night blue fnnp-- ,

Siw je Ihe Meteoit fluli oh ! ta

tn (jlory like tbe da)
iih atari on ttart iucestive carhln

And tracks tf fire mccctiva e reaming,
tin their ethereal waj !

ORIGINAL. .

alter ao almo.t mvraculous prcserva.
lion from the jaws of death.we have of having shed blood

Rut, to conclude, the trader soon inenough and rf letting him depart
WORLDI.Y KICIIF.S.

What are they ? Who is rich ?

one Saturday arternooo to go a gunuia .

arter ducks, in father's skiff so ia ,
we got aud sculled down the river f

Isformed the villagers of his adventure,

jlainer, whose wife also pcilecjly co-- I
mailed iti appearance. A short lime

j alter their toiival, the three into bid
; them good night and retired, lo (he no
i small gratification of the trader for
j.he perceived that there wtie but two
beds jn the house, and,&s it wus ex

uninjured f It 11, aaid Ikuford
it he who haa one thousand. dollars, orwith firmness. Then. I was de who, with praiseworthy alacrity, vol
one million dollars? Kings are someccived in you hesr my answer,' and

a proper sight of ducks ew hack.,
wards and forwards I tell ye and -

tmteerod o. a man to go with him to
the residence cf, and if possible to times beggars' on their thrones, merhe almost screamed as be exclaimedJUf. Edier : I hereai'tl. aenil you a Sturr,

- hi feu by a rt fulion of n in, a y u'.h if hcvoii- chants whose ships float oh every sea;lake, the leader and his crew. Theycessively cold, he did dot wish 10 re- - by'n by, a few 00 'em lit down by the
marsh, and went to fedin on the mus

'.No ! by the power of hcll.l swear that
I would rather sec the hungry tiger yet a poW mechanic has enough toirrn, Mr. F.. T. S . tty publiahinu h in your, j,osc 0p0n so JurJ 4J uncomfortable met WUh no dillicuhy in finding the

war, as they could track the trader's cle'. I catched up my peowder hortt
tn primr.and it slipped right out of my:,"

tear tny limbs asunder, and drick thewcuMe iajiei,you will oulie
:.. A.jUB(;i,w..

a lodging. plnce as that ol in; cabin
floor, or to by ve ous of tLcra fur his

lend. 1 0 be rich, is to-- want nothing
to have no wishes' which you cannot

gratiff j-
- and thrtcrm r gcrttin; rich'

U"

bedfellow, lie went to bed with aa
.ii...JfBi;,L?r,,Le t the house of

tle robber, they found hiiirmortal!y
wounded jed alinst specchless....The

baud and sunk to. the, liaUam. i f .thtf.
river. The water waa amatfincly',',-

that man escape ! No earthly power
can save him ! die he must and ihallJTHE 'TRADER, A TALC. much cheerfulness, and alept as sound. snould notmeanj ajM ng up mqneya but

retrenching superfluous desires. NaIY E. T. S. j lv. as he would hive done had he beeu dear, "and I couTd ee"it "bn""!! " hot- -'
"

torn. Now I could'ut swim a jot,' so
And if I find you not at the place I

have designated tm tomorrow , morn- -ir ura at a time when travellirir in!tn his father's mansion: we will
fear of instant death made him make

full confeaiion of his murders and
his accomplices the retreat of whom ea .10 Lncle J5efef,:ioa re a purty

.

poleon, with his Imperial power, wis
more a slave than a common soldier
w ho- - rece i ved -- a --cet tain stipend Tper

mrtramof VirRM inrr your life shall ji.iy-th- e furfeitl
Dfct thou hr mer f'fdfofd f I do,' clever ltiirrt...jist,let. me. take... yourand the secret ccccasary tq the obtamTniinT-rTcnderert- M;

" - -. paewtter burn to prime. JVnu uuoting admittance, were also disclosed.wiij ihe'reply, ' but you have made nogreat number of robbers by which i ly left him. u.iy, nowever small. Ueatlh want
hills on hills and alps on alna arise.' ye think the stingy critter would cor. ' .They were taken, tried," condemned'.rhey had proceeded some distancet'utf were infected, .that toe 6tcnes of impression on me I will not, 1 can.

not, go." Death, then, is thy . por. It is incompatible with true indepenand executed.. -
tip ihe mountain before a singU word Welt says you're a purty. good cli..:-ve- r,

'unif you'll dive down and git Uf 'n

Ml give you a primin.' I tho't he'd
dence. Diogenet waa richer thanlion, and in an instant the bullet had
Alexander. The one had all he dewinged its way deep into lledford

man mm cr:
SCANDAL.

w as spoken j at length one ol ihein
exclaimed, A fine booty, Ned!, one
worth bavins : we must ro to the leave his peowder horn, but he did'nt jsired in the war,mth "of the eunj theheart he fell ! 'So dies the disobevcr

i!ie"fjmw;TnguTe wereiicted.- - It was
pme thirty or forty-year- s and
IT,? i:t-r- -'. wha was a negro tra Jcrirom
one cf the Southern tsiates, has long
bince.4ifen laid into the silent tomb,
iwsconscious and unaware' of snv pt

to relate his adventures', which
" .uiih' tbld 16 mr. Vrhattrbren far

other, although master or the world,rave und decide, who must do the bu of my orders,' siid the Captain, and Ry this term we mean that modifi.
but stuct: it into his pocket and. down

went and there he staid. litre V
the old Woman opened her eyes with .

wept over the narrowness of hishe It It them, lhe three remaining cation pf the vice of slander, which,sincss, hn and w hen.' This cave
was the icndcivoiis of li e hand. It powerrowers, although accustomed to needs under the guise of rendef nig rnforma- -

Uf ftjurdtf'were overwhelmed vviihwas to thi'i-pHe- e the? J that the J' tion. a'tid oftcii tirlBe; gath of friend
wonder and surprite,nod sr-- vw of-- .-

some minute ensued, w hen Jonathan'-.- '. . ..
Clt E A S V A It ilG LB."SLPIX.ow.j.at the death of their compa ship, gives the most direct and deadly--v..0I;4.40..Wf'if fttl--prr- -: ;?(Ut cktiae. UiaaiLpcriWthxir

liana wojU never have been icneated i diabolical .and hellish plots, and to tulcd. I wikedoion 1 but thty'lIare niirCo'mpaTrrtTt How to ""Col.""iramTrion. in H laf.Tame you think the critter were a doioswas their law that all should implicit- - boor, is verv severe on the Ameriexpression the taint and onlv half- -
Lord ! exclaimed the old .woman,Iv obey their leader, and they knew it. 'maute I don't know TherelsrP.efore rr.orrdog, they hJd buried him

expressed sentence of praise, jtt lea-

ving room for dark insmuatioos the
scornful smile of ridicule the mail.

cans for eating such a vast, quantity f
grease . as is : customary among all
classes. Rut aa far as our own ob

wat' aaid our hero, 'scltin HslUat a place where none could find htm the bottom of the rirer pmnin the
peowder vutofwy Lorn into hlzcn

save themselves, a id at this time per-
haps sheltered bv the .tall oak

servation has extended, we are not a
ware that tha A merif an ar nrrn liar.

murder their with the greater
secrebv. Ulun did they tnett, and
as often woulvl thc fate of aome human
being be the resutt.of their delibera-
tions. It ura a plate into which none
but the most daring pnd desperate
would have presumed to enter s, it be.
ing formed entirely by a cleft of rdeks
that aome great convulsion of nature
had torn asund-ir- , and which appealed
at every moment r.s if it tvoyld fall

had 1 not solicited an eld gentleman,
on acquaintance of mine, who byes in

" h adjoining county, to tell 'me a imc
of those tales which he had heard in
hit younger days, and which he knew

ti be true. Among otheis, fie told
me tiiis, assuring me, at the same
t'oif, that the person to whom 4 have

"jiliuded, gave him the .information,
and, as. he knew, him to be a gentle,
nun of" veracity, he vouched for its

cious sneer all levelled lull against
the intended victim, yet all marked
under the hypocritical language of I
mean l.im well j but! ' -

I.But to teturn to the captain and the in inn respect, to Spain, the. south
of France, Iuly. and. indeed ia alt CO.NCNDKL'M.trader. The chief went to his house,

viewed for a long time his victim, who
was still asTcepi aod, lying down him- -

The scandal-bear- er worms himself countries bordering oft the Mediterra- -
into your conSIence, or by some oth.

When can a rain le..saidto Jke,
above doing a mean action ? - When
he is up etajrs whipping his wife..

nean, 100a 01 every description is ei-th- er

cooked or ateepedstlf, was soon elumleriag. Te fitil er means obtains lhe desired infortna- -
1

1 ,


